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SHEEP1~~AT , FISHERIES AND THE CO~lMUNITY BUDGET 

As you know~ the Minister of Agriculture carne to s ee the 
Prime Min is ter briefly this afternoon to report on the ou tcome 
of his meeting with Mr. Gundelach earlier in the day. 

Mr. Walker said that, according to Mr . Gundelach, t he 
Commission as a who l e were optimistic that a s olution could be 
reached to the problem of ~ur budgetary con t ribution . The o n l y 
member of the Comrniss ion wh o was gloomy was Mr. Jenkins. 
Mr. Walker said that he had made it plain to Mr . Gundelach 
thatHMG would not be prepared to settle the question of ou~ 
budgetary contribution unles s the solution covered a three- y e a r 
period. lIe had added that i t was his personal j udgement 
that for the third year it would not be necessary to settle 
a precise figure provided there was an agreed principle from 
which the figure for our contribution could be de Quced. 
Mr. Gundelach llad said that he thought ~hat a thi~d year was 
obtain able . 

Shee pmeat 

On sheepme ~ ~ , Mr. Gundelach had said that it would be 
essential for Fl anC8 to have some form of int e rvention . The 
Comrnisslon was preparing a sheepmeat regul a tion based on 
very limited intervention and no export rebates. Mr . Gund e lac h had 
admitted that th e line he had taken in Luxembour~ on the necess~ry 
connection bet ween intervention and export rebates was wrong . 
He would be will i n g to conf irm in wr iting that the proposed 
r egul a tion ~ould not involve export rebates. Mr. Walker told 
th e Prime Minister that it would be poss i ble to set up a s he e pmeat 
regime jn which there was some intervention in France but none 
in this country. Here there would be a premium system 
wholly fin8.D Ced by the Community. In effect, this would 
mean that in this country we had a deficiency payment syst e m. 

As reg a rds the attitude of New Zealand , Mr . Gund~lach h a d 
s a id that he woul d not fin~ise a s h eepmeat regula~ion u nTIl 
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he was assu r ed of th e agreement of the New Zealand authoriti us . 
When seeing ~lr. Talbo~ · s Y0sLerriay, Mr. Gund e lach had promised 
that he would nebot i ato a de tailed agreement with New Zealand. 
Mr. Walker said that he intended to write to Mr . Gundelach 
aiter his own mee-cing ".', L~h ;,! r. Tal boys, with a view to securing 
from Mr. Gund e l ach , in writing , assurances both about New 
Zealand and export rebate s . The Prime Minister made it clear 
that·sJl e would wish to be certain that the interests of Kew Zealand 
were not damaged by any sheepmeat agreement. She said that she 
would like to see Mr. Talboys during his vjsit to London at the 
end of this week . 

Fish 

. ~1r. Walker sa.id that ~lr. Gundelach had made it clear that 
he was opposed to a meeting of the Fisheries Council before 
the end of the month. He disagreed with his deputy, ~lr . Gall aghe~, 
who had been seeking a meeting both to discuss the guidelines text, 
which had been under negotiation in Luxembourg, and quotas . The 
German officials dealing with fisheries probl ems were a l so dou0tfl'1 
about the utilit y of a meeting of the Fisheri es Council but 
Chancellor Schmidt was insisting on a meeting in order that a taxI 
on fish could be agreed . Mr. Walker said that he agreed with 
the Co~mission in thinki~that an unsuccessful meeting of the 
Fisheries Council would have a very damaging effect on the prospects 
for the European Council a fortnight l ater . 

Mr. Walker said that he therefore saw advantage in trying 
to arrange a bilateral meeti ng between the UK and the Federal 
Republi c in order to agree a guidelines text. He suggested 
that the Prime Minister should propose to Chancellor Schmidt that 
Mr. Buchanan-Smith should vLs it sonn tomorrow or ~h~ day after to 
try to work out a test with his opposite number, Mr . Rohr . Once 
a text was agreed, much of the reason for holding a Fisheries 
Council wou l d disappear . Mr. Gundelach had made it plain that he 
would be delighted to see it cancelled. The Danes did not want 
one. As regards the prospects for agreeing a text with the Germans; 
Mr. Walker said ttat German fishing interests were not in confliC T 
with ours . They ~ere mainly interested ill distant water fishing 
and were not seeking access to our coastal waters . 

The Prime ~linister agreed that an attempt should be made 
to s et up such a meeting . But she said that she would prefer th e 
arrangements to be made between her Private Office and that of 
Chancellor Schmidt . She 13..id dO\m no precise gu idelines for :'lr. Buc!:2. :~ :_:-:
Smith' s negotiation but she will of course wish to approve ~hatev~r 
text emerges. She was prepared to see in any such text a gencral 
referenc e to the principles on which a c:?,ommon fisher:'cs policy 
should be bas e d. Howevel', she did not wish there to be any explici: 
referenc e to " equa l access" . The right of British fishermen 1:0 

have preferential access had to be preserved. 

/ After ~,1r . 
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After Mr. Walker's departure, I spoke to Herr von Staden 
in Bonn. I told him ~ hat we were concerned about the s~aL e 
of preparations for thE! Fish<:!ries Council. There would be 
considerable risks In b.,ld. .i.ng such a meeting if it was 
inadequately p repared . One of the principal subjects at 
such a meeting was Ijkely to be the guidelines text for the 
negotiation of a COUJ.;TJ I,)L fishe ri.es policy. The principal 
difficulties in the text seemed, at present, to lie between 
Lon.don and Bonn . The Prime Minister therefore considered 
it might be helpful for Mr. Buchanan-Smith to come to the 

'Federal Republic tomorrow or the next day in order to see 
whether he and Mr. Rohr could agree on a guidelines text . 
If the meeti ng was successful, the need for a Fisheries Council 
at the end of the month could be reviewed. If there was an 
agreed text, it might be shown to other colleagues at the 
Foreign Ministers' mee ting in Naples at the weekend. 

As, you know, Herr von Staden rang back to say that 
Mr . Rohr thought that a meeting would be a good idea. Subject 
t o the views of Mr . Ertl, he would be geLting in touch with 
Mr . Buchanan-Smith tonight or tomorrow morning to make 
the arrangements for a meeting. You agreed that we s hould 
not seek publicity for the meeting . You also agreed that 
Mr. Michael Franklin should be included in Mr. Buchanan- Smith's 
party. 

I am sending copies of this letter to Geo rge Walden (FCO), 
John Wiggins (HM Treasury) and David Wright (Cabinet Office). 
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Garth Waters, Esq., 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. 


